Welcome to Crater Lake Shiai
Competition and judo event
for Judokas over 30 years of age
Organizer: Lappajärven Veikot / judojaosto
Location of event: Hotel Kivitippu, Nykäläntie 139, 62600 Lappajärvi, Finland
Date and time of event:
Weigh-ins at Hotel Kivitippu on friday, 7th September at 6pm-7.30pm and on
Saturday, 8th September at 8am-9am. Competitor can choose which weigh-in
he/she takes part of.
Competitions starts on Saturday at 11am at Hotel Kivitippu Lappajärvi-hall.
If competition schedule requires more tatamis, competitions will be relocated to
Vimpeli sports hall (20 minutes drive from Hotel Kivitippu). Transportation to Vimpeli
leaves from Hotel Kivitippu after weigh-ins. Transportation to Vimpeli is free of cost.
Series and weight classes:
Age classes: 30-35 years, -40, -45, -50, -55, -60 and over 65-years old
Weight classes men: -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, -100, +100 kg
Weight classes women: -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, -78, +78 kg
If needed, the series will be combined. The age classes are primarily combined
within the same birth decade, secondarily using the weight classes. Competition
organizer will considerate combinations and wants to make sure that everyone gets
a good competition experience.
Belt grade and insurance: Minimum belt grade is 5 kyu. Payment receipt must be
presented during the weigh-ins. Member insurance must be valid and competitor
must prove it if asked.
Competition systems: French, double pool or pool, match time 3 minutes.
Registration: By 28th August at judoshiai.judoliitto.fi (recommended) or
craterlakeshiai.com
Entry fee: 25eur/competitor. Must be paid by 29th August to bank account
Lappajärven Veikot/ judojaosto POP Lappajärvi FI40 4746 1020 0132 22. If payment
is received before 15th July, competitor gets 50% discount from saturdays barbeque
buffet, so remaining price would be 12,50eur. Be quick!
Inquiries: craterlakeshiai.com

Meals:

On Friday evening Get together buffet, 18eur.
Lunch buffet at Hotel Kivitippu on Saturday and Sunday, 11eur each
day.
On Saturday evening Barbeque buffet at Aquarius (Sauna and
waterfront terrace, next to Hotel Kivitippu)
Breakfast price is included to Hotel Kivitippu room price. For those who
do not accommodate at Hotel Kivitippu, breakfast price is 12eur.
Meals are paid on the spot. If you are going to take part of Fridays´s
Get together buffet and/or Saturday´s Barbeque buffet, we ask you to
inform us about it at craterlakeshiai.com, so that we can take care that
we´ll have enough food for our guests. We´ll also take care that food
will be delicious. Please notice also the early bird offer for those who
registrates to the event before 15th July.
If the competitions are located at Vimpeli sports hall, we´ll arrange
there light lunch and cafe services.

Publication of the results, participants list and photos/videos of the
competition on the Internet and other medias:
Competitor registering to the Crater Lake Shiai - judo event is accepting the following
terms:
- Competition organizer can publish a list of competitors on the Internet
- Competition organizer and Suomen Judoliitto ry are permitted to publish the
results on the Internet.
- Competition organizer and Suomen Judoliitto ry are permitted to publish the
results on a newssheet.
- Competition results published on the Internet are mentioned competitors first
name, surname, age class, weight class, gender, competitors sports club and
competitors competition result
- Photos/videos taken at competition can be published at organizers and
Suomen Judoliitto´s webpages and also at media and sports related
webpages.

WELCOME!

